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0 I have gained great victories; and driven back ourST. VALENTINE'S DAY GARDENING. aion is that it will require a moDlh at least to

ture the place. . ; Pv vf in the chamber, to be followejl by actions dm u"bu Tsueuiies, ' ana jnas.- an atiempn . 10ttrfalrfgfe lejisicr. render the conscription law1 unpopular and diaSaturday last was St. ValentineVrDay,
but we saw nothing of those missives, either issieiui iu our p eopiev can 1 qo no gooo, dui are

calculated' to do much harm-- that the conscript
Ours ara the plana oftair ielightful peace '
TJn warp'd by party rage to live like brotheri.- -

tender or comic, which characterized in other
times the "advent of the anniversary j

T P.e0

pie had something lse td think of in the

BUiuwt vniiuuii uo eiuemea to jigni it no usin 10
those who tell him he is.the victim of oppression

and we therefore call on the people of North
Carolina td visit with their' reprobation the press

TO THE PEOPLE OF NORTH CAJJOLINA.
- An adjaxirhed meeting of members of Ihe.Gen-eral'lA-ssembl- yj

andkoHer citizen,5 who'ara iii
favor of eastainiog a vigorous prosecution of the
war Ull. our independence is secured wlTo are
for tOBt&ining the authorities of both the Oonfed-erat- a

and State . Governments in all rightful and
patriotic measures looking ; to that result ; who
are opposed to party organizations and party &v-visio-ns

during this war ; who are opposed to the
corruption, extravagance and party. tyranny of the
dominaat faction, in this' Stale ; and who are for
husbanding our jresourcea, the better to enable us

to pay, feed, clothe, and support the families ct

J JUV BXCOVD TIOHT.AT JOBT DojfXLSON.
L

. Rosoncranl sent! the following report of the vgj.
cond battle of Fort Dondaon :

t j

t iluaraxjcSBoto', Tenn., Feb. 7.
To Maj. Qen, U. W. HalUck, General-in-Chie- f

Washington: '
!

.The rebels; Wheeler, Forrest, .Wharton, andWoodward, attacked Fort Donelson on yesterdr
at.I o'clock P: M , with 4,000 men and efht
pieces of artillery. We have 800 men. in Vh
fart under Col.. A. C. Hardin. Th

ded in the field. v Do We in the least exigg3-ra- te

when -- we say that if thi? Legislatures of

as many as three-o- f tbe'States of the South-

ern Confederacy, had exhibited the feeling

anroposed the action which was exhibited
and urged in the. Legislature orNorth Caro-

lina, our cause would have been either

irretrievably lost, or its success and triumph

have been postponed through ad indefinite pe-

riod of blood, carnage and desolation, until,
at last, when our shouts of victory went up

to heaven. over a cause triumphant and a land

place of either wooing or quizzing,! and so

the ffdemnition little rosy posies," as - Mr.
Man talini would say, and their once most

"demnitionly" quizzed admirers, had to give

WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 18, 1863.

ana orators oi tna present dominant faction in the
State, whose constant denunciatien of the con-
script law is calculated. to dissatisfy the people
with the Government of their choice, to paralyze
the efforts of our soldiers, to encourace desertionTha REGISTER if published WEEKLY, ev

place to more homely thoughts and, actions,
coupled With the production in due time of charged the fortification several times, but. werev. ...tit j j ..uwou uj rwuBry BHu iQianry, wirn ereallo6Tfie enemy as usual, before and afte thft L 'of the, uecsssary supplies from the kitchen

ery Wednesday, and SEMI-WEEKL- Y, every Wed-

nesday 1 " " '""and Saturday.
- .terms: O; .-

-:

"."VxtKLT RxoisTrx, one year 'v $3.00.
! " lix moatht, . . 1.50
i" Sxmi-"Wixx- lt Bxqistxx, one year, v 5.00.

the gallant soldiers who are fighting our battles
was held in the Commons Hall of theCapitoI, onwarden, now more than ever necessary, 'notredeemed,along with them would have ascend- -

manded a iurrnder,offeriDg to tpare life it accept!
ed. Col. Harding replied that he wa ready for
all consequences; The enemy's loss In killed mmover 100, and in prisoners 300. The for.

Thursday night,. JTebruary 5th-- , 1863, J, R. Logan,only to the comfort, but the very maintenance
the waitings-fo- r the hecatombs of husbands,

in the armyj and thus, bring injury and disaster
to our causa.. . .

. 8. Resolved That Jefferson Dafis, the Presi-
dent of the Cqpfederate Statea. has, and is entitled
to our continued confidence and regard that we
believe he is actuated with an eye single to the
public good that in the herculean labors and
aeriflceis devolved upon him he has our sympathy

and esteem that it iathe duty of all true-hearte- d

patriots to rally , around and sustain hiin in this
period of our country's, tiial, and that we regard
the efforts of tbos who are constantly finding
fault wiih and denouncing him, as calculated to
produce great: mischief, , to render , our people
heartless, dispirited and dissatisfied, and to afford

ii six. manms ,3.50 W TTZ'flnhZ Accordingly, on Saturday plows Esqof Cleveland; iu: the chair, and H.Foy,
parents, children, V"4. ; . Eiq.,i of Onslow and J. Stanford, Esq., of

of could be seen in many directions, turningup J- -
.lives were the priceless cost our redemp--

Tha RATES OP ADVERTISING are, for der. Col. Lowe, from Fort Henry, are pursuing
tberebels and others has been sent to inftl.. .
their rr treat.one square (sixteen lines or lets) one 'insertion, $1.00,

and 50 mdU for every woeeeding Insertion, v
The following- resolutions were, after debate, ed."Conservative" L-- g- lQe B0" OI g. -- ""6And yet; if the

of North : Carolina1 was right in its "Qfive such quantities of cabbages, potatoes,
tiont
islature

Our leas is 12 killed and 30 wound- -

W. S. EOSINCBANS,
Major-Gen- . Commanding.

unanimous (Signed,)ado j

.ln t, i We ft portion of the representatives of thein ils attempt to nullify the peai &c., &c, --asj; wm mase speculators mTHE NEWJ.
The latest news which we publish 16-d- ay - A V:Ui meat and bread. conle down to diminished sales people of North Carolina in the General Assem-- ' gratiflcation and encouragement to our mercileM

conscript law, right in its posittve nuUinca- -
RvfiPrhn4w iL iM bly now in aessi9n-,toget- her .with other citizens enemies, who are trying to cOqqur, degrade and

ii not smaller wno
! -

. rtraTHxa ACCOUNTS.
.1

- is of considerable interest, and will give xise prpnw. Ciferyooay Stat9 wh0 concur with us in bur views of destroy us.tion of the law authorizing the rresiaens The New York World has later accounts from
Nashville, to the 7th.- -

. . ; ,a foot of ground should put something which j the present crisis of affairsimpellecf bya sense J 9. Resolved, That especially in time of ' war,to a gocd deil- rf speculation, 'as; differcn
of devotion to our country, now Btrrieelinsr for when our expenses are fo fifavv. a riid cnAnomv Uen. Uavis'a division, w"ith cavalry and artille- -will bring something to eat in it. During thepersons view it from different stand points freedom and independance--a- nd impatient and in- - should be obserred in the civil departments of I has been sentto intercept the rebels who made
disnant at the wrtnas and oppressions heaped on the Government, in order the better' t enable Uhe attapk oa Fort Donelson. under tha nommnAweather in which our vegatables most abpund,We do not think the news from the Worth
ais and those who agree wUh us, ly ah accidental the Stato to provide for the maintenance :of. the I of Morgan. . . "it.

suspend the writ of habeas 'corpus right in

its manifestation of distrust of ; either the. in-

clination or ability of the President to do

hU whole doty to all the States of the Con-

federacy, and right in its denunciation and
Droscription ct all who advodated secession

. weak can be considered extravagant or "sen- - a family can get along comfortably, and very
healthfullv'. with a verv little meat : and with

domin nt faction now in power in this State bar- - war, and the support of our apldiera and thtir I . 4 he same paper reports that 135 rebels had been
ing met together for the purpose of consulting families ; and we, therefore, call upon the people 1 Duri.eu.px the Yankees at Fort JDonelsonJ Thesationil," inasmuch as it is in keeping with , . . .

a plenty of potatoermay almost snap its fin- - Wltn eacn omer aa iu ma so ivu wu , uu y w i tuo unio w reuusa iub iaciion DOW IU power. 1 tavci vrvu. jc wrresi was wound od. '
- all the 'signs which have been manifested in ef for their unheard of and unparalleled extrava- - xr'.orw w.u - . . i .our country, to ourselves, and to me c&use

a trance in the exoenditure of th nnhli mnv-- 1!-- : eD: Victory over jibehatnr T.;nn Jntr. it. the Lea- - gers at bread. In this connectioa, wfi-ma-
y

truth and iusticoi requires Tus to pursue- - after- that quarter for someOtime past.. That the

Northwest has suffered more" from the war nnlm and djanaRsionaieinterchancre of views bavinsr in creating numerous and . needless offic7to be l lVill Z??'.? i 11 4t- - e G,f, remark that earden seeds are in demand in
filled bv oartv favorite, unrl in : .. H was in com- -lslSlures OI a iuo uiaica vu iub uuubuviu 1 o determined to organize tor resistance at xne oatiot- -

mand of the forces at the fort. . When our in'lor-ma- nt

left,':14S febels has' been buried, inn nritnn.far exceed-- .than any other portion of our enemy's conn Confederacy
ofiicera

should have followed its exam-- Raleigh,. and that! our country menus wno boIt do hereby eolem nly appeal to the freemen salarie of public officers, to an extent
have been enooeh to save more of, North Carolina for the vindication our con- - ing in proportion, what is received, by thewe ask, what would have been proviaenc

,t tnddo hereby kdopt the following resolu- - and soldiers who are fighting our battles.
viz . - .' 10. That

try that it has done,: more of the fig-- ting nlfi. And then eratwera taken, and more were being brootht inThe rebels rdreated towards Charlotte- - 7' fhn the need can find a rcady.sale in thistb result! And then, we ask. too, what Resolved, we cordially approve of thetiohs as a basis of organization,and sustained a heavier loss of material
wealth, does not admit of a doubt.' That it 1. Resolved, That during the continuance of the positions by the present Govjernor of themarket for their surplus.

present war, we repudiate and abjure all idea of otate, 1. JJ. Vance, in his messages and proclama-
tions, so far as regards the rigid enforcement of

would have availed tho miseries and priva-

tions, the desolaticn and the blood,- - the un-

told and incalculable sacrifices already en
Part organization that we do not meet t party

RFPO OFFERF?&T?&? TED Wi-n- or is it our purpose to accomplish .or pre--
should be, then, heartily sick of the war,

and ready to put an end to it andjesume a

xno i aoicee . papers are accusing Hook?r of
drunkennesa. . j

Gold, on th 7tb; iii New 'York; was 156.157J Sterling Exchange )63171. v
'

FROM" NAPOLEON
wua yaiuuiaiou aua aesigned to ensure a
vigorous prosecution of the war. and the annlipaJrare for cor tv obi sets. As patriots, as loyal citi

THfi STEAM ERSPLOKIDA, ALABAMA,tiade with its natural and most profitable zens both of the State and Confederate Governcountered in this war for liberty ? Let eve iuu ui an uu every or: our available resources,
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bolh.of men ano moner. if necess&rv- - fr muurin0ments ; as unwavering advocates 01. cjoutnarn m- -customers, which will soon reimburse the ry true and loyal North Carolinian put these our independence and ireeaom. and ulao hi

&c., Ac.
Richmond, Feb. 14.

Northern dates of the 12th instant were receiv
ed late last nieh. '

losses sustained
"

by it in waging an insane
I FROM VIOKSBURG. ;

.
4 l;' f VidcsBXTBa, J'eb. 13th.

TflA finAm tr is rannrtaA , l Via . i

dependence, and. of an earnest and vigorous
prosecution of the war we are now waging, an?
til an honorable peace is secured we, propose to

views, in regard to our bounden "duty t6 share all
we have with our brave and natrlnti." mMmn

questions to his (tUonservativ.e" neighbor,
and mark his answer. .

f . I . - r iw.. v. w. 1 I. . iwu .V. JJ Mill W Dl V CUU
combine. As the victims of warty oppressson wno are lighting our battle?: that regardless of1 all throwing, up batteries on tha L,oufalna- - homThe steamer Eafopa has arrived at Halifax.
and tyranny, by the present dominant faction in party considerations, we will stand by and sustain f with the supposed 'purpose ofrjroteetini? ' th.ir'proposition fromi'tuwn-wiiuvu- ii v v.- -, 1 jtit renortod mat sne orings a
the State, we appeal to all men who love their him in an measures which we consider to his nro- - I men when th' ommflivi ihminwe invoke Your attention to the appeal made Napoleonoffering mediation; between the North
countrv-bette- r than, they do party, to oome tp the J motive of the public sood : that we lndio-naBtl- bridges across the wvar. Th romrt ha7t.' nd South; that both appoint commissioners to

the resolutions which we publish.to jou by rescue, and to vindicate the fair name and char- - protest against, the machinations of those who are I not believed here. -- Oar authorities-appea- r to a'n.

war against these customers, is by no means

. surprising. Indeed, it would be very unrea-

sonable to entertain a contrary opinion.

It is to be hoped that' the. States of the

Northwest will nt make their admission to
membership of the Southern Confederacy the

sole condition of .their abandoning the war,
fcr no such condition, it is to be hoped, can

meet in Montreal or JMexico, otid arrange pre
liminaries for a peace. A Washington telegram acier oi vui uowdu uw, .o. . b .jvo uuu iuw using a party 1 wcipaie an eany auacc, ana our iorcos rrj prepar

the reckless extravagance, and party tyranny of- - Governor, and who would thus sacrifice him and--1 pared for the enemy nieht or daV. All Li o&iet
These resolutions are offered for your appro-

val or condemnation, by men having a com to the New. York Express says that it is reported
- nia renutfttion. tntrAihar tk. . i - -- . ". . r-th faction now in power. This faction, beforethat. Seward has rejected the proposition, but tbe

the last election, affected to have forgotten all partymon interest with all the people of this State, the country, merely to pfomote their own selfish l-- ' ; ' " '
and partizan ends. - : - The British Consul at Richmond lefffor the

Washington Chronicle demes. that there has been
any such indication from that Government, and divisions of the past, and professed a determination

to ignore them for the future ; but no sooner were .adds: "There is reason to doubt. that portion of . 11. Kesoivea, Ihat we do hereby appeal to all North on the flag of .truce boat Monday nhrhL
at all times and under all circumstances.

Xhe facts upon which they are founded areever be complied with The experiment of the news stating that a suspension of hostilities 11 they installed into power, xnan icey aasumra 10
themselves the party name of the Conservativeis included in the terms. about 0 o'clock Monday nlcrhC and took his deas familiar to you as to them. It is for you

to 6ay whether you endorse the inferences
"party ;" and under that party name they naye
inaugurated and practially Carried out the most

Tbe reported rejection caused gold in New York
to advance from 152 tol5b' but subsequently fel

icon wi an pusw pny amuationsor political pre
dilections to hold public meetings ajpint com. . - . , 1 :- -i -- 1 ,t .

which thed draw-fro- m these frets, and wheth

parture on the train, which , carried off the Yan-
kee prisoners which had been ordered by tele-
graph to await liU arrival. -- - Of course the busi.
ness which takes him from" the Confederacy is se
cret. . ,

unrelenting and tyrannical system 01 party aes- - ws oi yiguance and correspondence for their
potism ever known in the past hictory of partizan respective counties j to organize preparatory to
warfare. '1. " J the next Congressional elections in this State.

to 154.
! Strong peace resolutions have boen introduced

in the New Jersey Legislature, proposing to ap- -er you will co-oper- ate with them in such ao--
ion as by driving from power an unprinci 2. Resolved. That mere political parties, based ana ormg out candidates for Congress in ihdr.Doint commissioners to Richmond to ascertain

on a mere struggle for place and power, are im- - spective districts who agree wrtbvua in sentiment.whether the Confederate Slates will Consent to repled and vindictive faction, will vindicate the
character of our outraged State, and at the DIED : I

who prefer the interests of our country to the mere
behests party; and who. condemn the, .factious

affirm their adhesion to the Union and to recog-- r

nize the Constitution; if not, on what terras
peace can be restort di A series of vigorous war

same time promote all the great and vital in , In talavcity, en the 13th inst, tha anniversary of

proper and unpatriotic, especially during such a
war as we are now engaged in, which involves the
very existence of our country that we do pro-
test against' the bitter; prescriptive, partizan in-

tolerance and tyranny which have marked the
terests which she holds in common with her

ui .egoyernmenc ana party tyranny which (on-kno-

in all the other States of the Confd-a- vresolutions wero also introduced.

a Federation between slayeholding and non-slavehold- fng

States has been fairly tried, and

the history of its failure js now being written
' in blood. As separate and' distinct nations,

the Confederacy of the South and a Confed-

eracy of the Northwest would be bound by
considerations of mutual interest to be friend-

ly and neighborly. Let eaoh; be content
with this, and no. closer tie be sought, and
both will be quiet and .prosperous nations,
each keeping the eleventh commandment, of
minding its own business and letting its
neighbor's alone.

The news from abroad of proposed media- -
' tion Eeems to" have assumed a more definite

shape. A steady and immovable maintenance

nr m oirioaay, Miss BUBAJ liKlNKLKY.
. . And can it be that thoa art gone T At we looked upon
thy toornav. the rail that yet Uagarei bahind and
played upon the once ruby lip, now pale and eoli in

have temporarily cast a blot on the escutcheon ofThe steamer Florida was at Nassau the last ofnoble sisters of the Southern Confederacy.

A CLOWINU TKIBUTE TO TIIG TJHAR-- our nooie 01a olate.January, and left the 'week afterwards. She was course ot tne - present aominant iaciion in inn
1Z. Resolved, . That a - Central Committee of deatn, made!- - aa slow to realira the awful troth thatState, since they obtained power, as exhibiting anchased for mirly-s- ix hourr9, but escaped. The

AGTER OF PRESIDENT DAVIS. Alabama landed one hundred prisoners at King- - Insatiate greed of ofBce to be their common bond' 13 bo appointed by the Chairman of this meet- - I tbtta we 110 longer of. the earth, earthy: bat having
of

' one anoulo I ing that said committee t llllt OH immnrfjl 1 uaa rone; be reouested to issriaian yu.i itaiaurutuiji 10 aweu vua ilim wnoof union, when the efforts everyIn the course of a speech delivered by aton, from the Ilatteraa, which sho sunk. She
be directed towarda 6avmg. nis country insteaa otput into Kingston for repairs, and six Yankeethe Hon. B. II. HUl before the Georgia so dabbling over the spoils of office. .vessels were watching for her.

address to the people of the State at such time as
they may d,eem expedient, explaining more in

.detail the principles and .purposes of our orgaBi- -
zation to call a convention of tDosrj-who- - mrtro

Legislature on the 11th of Dec; last, tho A Rappahannock correspondent reports innu-
merable desertions.

3. Kesoivea, xnat in inis uoiy ssruggie ior an
that is near and dear to freemed, conciliation, har

bad tikes; thea from this vale of teaxt to join the
Heavenly choriaters who sing the praises of God; with
Whom, thy ' hoase being In orderf thon art at re--t

LIST T U rETTER9 ilESUlSlNO
for in the Raleigh Post Office, Febraaty

16th, 186J. Tt& peiUge pa advartiied letters is two

... j. . ... a .Speaker paid the following tribute ( to Presi mony: and brotherly kindness and forbearance,Admiral Porter reports an unsuccessful attempt wnuue, uv are aisposea to affiliate with us, at
such time a3 they deem proper, and that said cendent Davis. Let the croaking North Caro- - should be tbe object of every patriot ; and we doof the Queen of the West to capture the Con fed 9- -

and nvmAftted tatral commutes ;therefore protest against the ruthless warfare wag
I . w Ww a Aoeats eaon :lina who have been prating ta uity oilYls.uTJ'i I aAcro tht thA u escADed de- -of its present position by the South will soon ed by tbe dominant faction against men for honest use tneir best exertions to accomplish th9 object i Bradler: Wm maut, v- -' n

differeneeof opinion, entertained not only at the ana carry out the views of this meeting : apd Brent, Rev 07 . Maluni PoUtneir apprehensions 01 ''assumptions or pow-- ruction: She was struck twelve times, and naaput a stop to the war, as surely as effects fol
in the in their I. an - ' rthat ! additional committee of ten, one in each 1 Barnes, Miss C.nrl-n- f a ormanlirla tA ClnviT'nriiOTit.:'l r1 I One CUO dismounted, f
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Morrow, Lt G Grahamlow' causes. ".

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette says congressional district in the State, be also an-- Bryant, Johntoa 3 , ;

pointed by the Chair to be a' committee of cor- - Branch, Master BT W
respondenco and consultation, whoso duty it shall Blayloeki Mra Mantia'

From our armies there is nothing new o
j; Martin, John Y ,

Morse,"Rebecca ' I

('Mitchell, Fannie (ool'd)
Mady, Clarence

that large bodies of troops will be landed on the
South side of Vicksburg and an attempt made to

interest, except the reported abandonment o
cutoff communication with Texas and Louisiana.

. Moore, Miss Cissia
' Moore, Miss nibble
" 'McGuire. Geo"

the line of the Rarpahannock4y the Yankee

army, which is said to be moving towards CONFEDERATE CONGRESS.

Richmond, Feb. 12.,

be to attend especially to the ihteresU and objects Dj! wJfof our organization aad toconfer with the cen- - 55roufhrAtral com mittee from time to lime, in reference to fIf!! 'ithe means and 4fforH necessary to aecareucceu. oaLp&lI, A W
r

Th e Chair proceeded, after consul tation," to an CanoU, O : -- ; ' .

nounce the following namea of those ta compose Creech, Wiley ,

the Central 'C6mmitt'wi' 'w'-tk-- - r;.' - '

the character ascribed to President Davis

bj one of the first and purest men in the
Confederacy, after the best opportunities of
judging, and blush, if they can blush, for

their conduct : ;
! '

. Now, gentlemen, I will give you franklyay
opinion of our first Pre?idenV Mr, Davis. In
tie old Union he and I . always thought differ-
ently and acted with different, political parties.
I was not prepossessed in bis favor. He was not

Washington. - Mailer, Charles '
t Owiag Jheisaa

O'Neal, '

present time,, but even past pro-icribi- ngf

and turning out. of office, men who, by
long experience and effecient discharge of duty,
have won the public confidence, and whose ser-
vices tbe -- State especially neoda at the present
time, asj' calculated to create divisions, strifes,
and heart-burnin- gs among our people as tending
to cripple and paralyse the efforts of our brave
soldiers In the field, and to enbolden and encour-
age our eavage foes with tbe hope that they are to
profit by our dissensions. "

4. Resolved, That the secession of the States of
the Southern Confederacy North Carolina ini
cluded-i-w- as rightful, just, and proper, forced upon
tbem by the long-continu- ed and persistent.out-rage- s

and oppression of the Northern majority
and that those who now continue to blame or
cast censure on- - the'act of separation and its au-

thors, virtually admit their attachment for a dis- -

' irTte fresolntions addressed tb "The
In the Senate several unimportant bills were

introduced. The committee on military affairs
reported adveroly upon the proposition to' en-- r 1 ' - y"-- . au. 161 iMlllbl . A

O'Brien, Jno
Lerklus,Danl '

' Parks, H BMon.lt. Rayner, Hon. D. 31. Barringer, Col.' Crocker, Alonio S 'roll eovernment employefis as conscripts. ThePeople of North Carolina," which will be

found in another column of this paper, uurrtn, BtepbeaA ' Parrlsh, Miss Mary 0exemption bill was discussed until adjournment.
Campbell, MIn Bettle A 2 Partin, Miss MlrtbaTbe House passed a bill allowing the soldiers

jjid. vr. iiaywood, ' 3. ' Harrison, Jno. W.
Syme, Jho: Spelman,- - Col. Kobt; Cowan, of New
Hanover, Dr. J. L. Love, of Haywood, John J.

Palmer Tt Wshould, and we trust will, arrest the earnes Chamberlain, Spencerfive dollars per month for deficiencies in rations
attention of eve'rv voter in the State. These Also passed tbe impressment bill, which empow

ers any officer commanding a military district orresolutions are the offspring ' of a movemen

:Paee," Mary T ;

. .
'

Pool, Mrf EliiaV- -

iPasohall.iDan'l j

Parks, MUs Susan, .

Powell, Rich'd H
Powell, Edward ). . !

Long, of Halifax, Henry G. . Williams, of Nasb,
W' L. Steele, of Richmond, Gen!, Jno. A. Young,
of Mecklenburg. " ' V " " . '

department to authorize the impressment ot prop

uttrry Ar :.'n5ivu:';
Cain, Miss, Bettie
Crawford. Sidney " "

FerreU, Jno A
Fowler. John
Ford; Robert '?
Faller, S T
Green, Dr. JW ,

frty when it cannot be otherwise procured ; theoriginally set on foot by. member of the
imrreesmont of slaves to be made in accordancefjpnpnl Aasemblv. who invited suen otner
with State laws, but in the absence of such laws,

'citizens as might choose to co-oper- ate with in accordance with rules prescribed by the Secre

originally my first choice for his: present high
position. Furthermore, since his election, ,it a
single old political friend of mine, in thisQtaie,
haa received a civil commission at his hands, I
am to. this hour not aware of tha fact. These
things aro" not' calculated to win a favorable
judgment; but I experience a "Muse of self-respe- ct

when'I reallz j aa I do the fact that I am
capable of lifting myself above all these petty,
but too often popular considerations, and can
judge the President by the merit of his ability
and patriotic motives, and by the principles of
his administration. Tbu3 judging him, I declare
to you that if I had' now to select a Chief Mag-
istrate fur tbia trying crisis,-- should feel it a duty
to select J effarson Davis. I concede.the charge
sneeringly made, that he is neither a Caesar, nor
a Cromwell, nor a Napoleon. He is nobler than

And the following as the committee of corres-
pondence and consultation, viz : W. W. Peebles,
ofNorthampton, Jno.L. Bridgerg, of Edgecombe,
Wm. J, Houston, of Duplin, E. W. Hall, of New

- Boe Misi Fannie: fool'd)
Babon, Mia M A.

- Robinson Lt Cot W-- i

v.RoadvJasA r . '
Eenner, Amos ;! r

tary of "War. No slaves to be impressed where Qreen, John "...

Grundy; Capt C W
Hamlett, Mrs Elizabeth

them,' to give to them the sanction of their
concurrence and support. The conduct , of

they can be hired .at tbe usual market rates, and

rupted govern mem w men was ueatuu eusianug
us, can be regarded in no other light than as
sjmpatbizing with. our enemies and as opposed to
the institutions and form of government; the
Southernpeople have chosen for themselves.8

5. Resolved, That the separation' of the South
from tha North is aSd Sought to be,' final and ir-

revocable that the Confederate States of Apofer-ic- a

is a government, with the rights, powers: and
privileges of other independent governments,
entitled to the cordial support of all its citizens,
and with power to punish treason and disloyalty

Lno individual to be deprived of provisions requir TT.n... tl TTT.l 3 1 IT- - n . . . I

ed for tbe comfortandsupportof his family, nor. ex
cept under extreme cases, of grain, forage, slaves,

, 4

the majority of the Legislature, so well cal-

culated at once to stain the charaoter of the
StatA. iniure the material interests of its

or other property necessary for plantation, com

""vf jj-o- w eiaon jju uiawaraa of Warren, noage, nar 11 a. v. ; -

Hon. DavidS. Reid, of Rockingham, Sam'l Har, Sfe.lngrave, of pavidson, Dr. W. J. T. Miller, of SSn?"Cleaveland, Hon. W. W. Avery, of Burke, T, Hays, Mrs A P
W. Atkin, of Buocdmbe

"

. ' ' 2? S" EUM
pensation to be made for property, seized, and if

. People , and imperil the common and holy
TI7I l. i,- . -either and greater than all, because he has respect

unto the laws of the land-- , and eeeVs to 'establish

on the part of those who enjoy its protection ; and
that all attempts, whether open or secret, to bring
about a restoration or of the old
union, are unpatriotic,; wicked, and treasonable-r--

cause in which the Confederacy is sow bat-

tling, imperiously demanded an urgentap--
Hahn Henry:.? ;

'
Hill, Miss Nancy J
Hatchines. HI .

Reiei J M
Rodger, Capt A M
6teadmari,MissfVP
fitinsoa. Kathaa

P Smltll, Miss Mary A
; Shelly, IE L .

Soarboro'fJai H' ', Smith, Henry .

Thorpe, Mrs Mary
Watson, Mrs Catherine
WhltakeriMIsa EllxaA
WataonMaryA- -'

" WaddellWm
Wood, Alfred O '
Walker, Miis Mary A j

v WhitakerJ Miss L A - J

WUUamaan, Miss L

the owner and impressing officers cannoi agree, it
shall be determined by three disinterested per-- ,
sona; property lost, destroyed, or injured, te; be
aid for by": the government. Penalties are at-ach- ed

for any officer impressing property in Vio-

lation of the act. The House adjourned to Mcn-da- y.

; ' I' -
. .

and not to destroy constitutional government.

t ucicupua we meeting aujourned.
' J. R. LOGANj Chm'n.

J. H. Fot, ; 1 ' '

J. D. Stxnfokd, Seeretariee. :
In my opinion, .his great desire,; to which all Hope, Mies Kosalietbat to yield to the enemy now, .and make termspeal from their misdoings to the constituent
earthly desires are subordinate, 13. our final and ' Jordan, James C 2

Irvin, John N 'body. This appeal ' is inade in no spirit of complete success in mis revolution. Jiln Xiincoln, LATER FROM THE NORTH. Jones, Mrs Thos H '

Jones, Eapbey- - - "party. So far from it, it appeals againsMne

of affiliation with a people who have proven re-

gardless of all the most sacred pledges and obli-
gations," would be .nbt only a craven submission
to tyranny, but would be casting odium and; re-

proach upon the memories of the illustrious dead,
who have been the "martyrs of so many "; battle

with all the advantages of a long organized,
powerful and well supplied government ; State
Executives, e en in the Confederate; $lates, notspirit of party which characterized the dom Jones Mrs Bowan .

Johnson, Hi illiam-- .having- - upon xneir shoulders tni conduct of thisinant faction of the Legislature, and which

THE ALABAMA AND FLORIDA.
Richmond, Feb. 16. A letter from a gentle-

man of high respectability at Nassau says the
Alabama sunk the Hattoraa. and the Florida sent
the Annie Bonsall, with troops for New Orleans,
to the bottom.

KimbalL LeviW ; ,
. waUon, Mrs 3, Agigastic war ; nave pleaded necessity as an ex- - fields, and. whose blood cries from' the ground for 'Kia. Isiah r i ? '. TV Tthreatens unless rebuked by the People at

Northern dates of the 9th instant are received.
In tha Senate. on the 7th, Turple, of Indiana, and
Richardson, of Illinois, made strong Northwest-
ern jahti abolition speeches. i The former charac-
terized; Lincoln as a tyrant," aad aid he would
haveno subjects west ot the Alleghanles v ;

vengeance on our oppressors. Kelly, iiiss Charlotte Ann Wiley, Johncuse ior . exercising extraordinary powers, and
have trampled upon constitutional restrictions and . . mi ... . . . r . . .the ballot-bo- x, the direst consequences, not Lasnter, Mr Itobtrt A . Wood, Henderson6. Kesoivea. xnat tne aoopuon 01 tne uonstiiu- - r
individual right. Bnt Mr.J)avis, with all theonlv to North Carolina, but thev whole Con- - tion pt the Confederate States was of their own I Watson, Miss Nina ..Lancaster, jno a. ,

Leach. Miss Harrietdiadrntage of a new and wer.k government to
federaoy. The spirit manifested by the par which 1 have alluded, and witn tbe fearful doom Convention assembled that havine freely assumof tbe chief of traitors full before him in caae ofty in North Carolina calling itself "Conser ed its obligations and duties, we are hound to ob

Lamar; Edward '

Xasaiter, Mrs Satan
'

Malone, Edmund
(

Mainard, Mi Mary A

: Wyatt, ITD-- .
--

Williams, Miss Luey W
Willia, Mrs Bettie N .
Waddell, Thomas F .

j

GEO. T.C00KE, P. M.

At a meeting In New York on the 7th, at which
Gen, Scott presided, General; Bumsiie made a,
speech, plainly intimating demoralization of the
Yankee army.., He predicted several important

failure, has never, yet found it necessary to vio serve them that all attempts from any quartervative," so far from having, been "exhib late tbe Constitution of the country, nor to to bring the State of North Carolina in .conflicttrample upon tbe rights of the humblest citizen. with the Government of the Confederate States, Feb 18 1LWithin tbe boundaries ot law, lv the provisions are unwise, unpatriotic and mischievous, as evin
ed in any other State in the Confederacy,
has excited in all other States of the Con-

federacy mingled feelings of surprise, alarm
01 leguiative grant, and acoordrfce. to the high

tattles soon, and counselled support of Lincoln.
A dispatch from Washington eays that tbere ia

no enemy iujorce at FredericasbuTOF.. f Mo. t
cing a duregard for plighted faith, and as leadingand ancient privileges of Anglo-Ameri- can free

men, ho has used the sword to the shame and dis to the most ruinous consequences ; tnat the man-
agement of the war and the defence of the coun f .1 ,i.r..u. o-- . ' GERTIFICATE OP STOCK FOR ONE

Carolina Railroad Company,
Ko. 80 $ , Application will be made for renewal of

and , indignation. . ' Surprise, that m reDei soioiers nave Deen aent to the Blackwa- -comfiture of a million of enemies in arms. By try especially appertain to tbe authorities ofFlhe

. For the Register.
DEATHS OP CAPTAIN CHALMERS .GLENN

AND HIS FAITHFUL SERVANT," MAT- - A
TOUCHING ROMANCE LN REAL LIFE.
A touching romance in real life is afforded by the

deaths of Captain Chalmers Glenn, of Rockingham,
and his faithful follower, Mat. Reared together from
childhood, Mat had shared in all the boyish pranks
and frolics of his master, aad in later life had been
his constant attendant and most faithful servant. X)n

the morning- - of th battle of Boonsboro', Captain
Glenn called him to him and said : " Mat, I will be
killed in this battle ; see me buried ; then go home,
and be to your mistress and my children all you have
ever been to me." From behind a rook the faithful
fellow watched all day the form of his beloved master
as the tide' of battle ebbed and flowed over that event-f-ul

field. At last he missed him, and rushing for-

ward, found the prediction, alas ! too truly verified

xer or 10 y icasDurg, tne. only fore? left, behinda vigorous policy he lias Jed a newborn nationtate which has "contributed 0 lavishly of Confederate liovern men t ; and .whilst we are JNO. W. SYME.being about 15,600 men, an ample to pre-- 1
pam0,

vent the passage of the Rappahannock at the feb l8liafrom weakness to power. By a firm but humane
adherence to the great principles of nations into,
whose family we had been refused admittance.

its blood and its treasure to the. great cause
of "human liberty and all that man holds present season. From deeertAra hnA

ready and anxious to me .every effort, and apply
all our1 resources both of men and oftnonay to tbe
defence ctthe State, (more especially the. eastern
portion cf it, now invaded,) still, we consider that

Taoif xtriLUt, Feb. 16, 1863.lt has been ascertained that the i rebel railroad XTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVE Til AThe has degraded the faithless excesses of our ad-
versary to .universal notoriety and perpetual infadear, a faction animated by so fell a spirit eommunications are perfect. In 72 hours the en- - 1; one month after this dTt. I .hall apply ioh.tire army of the enethy can; be transferred .from I rth CaroUna Bailroad Company for the re-iss- ue of

detence can ne enectiveonly by a friendly and cormy. And. py .me wisdom of an 'accomplishedshould be permitted to bear even temporary
sway alarm, lest so pernicious an example Certificate No. 1145. for one hiranf thii rr,itkluj wiufc in vua oouta 10 jjreaericKsburfr, so thatstatemansnip, and tne pure rhetoric of an elo-

quent pen, he baa secured admiration and esteem

dial oy tne two governments, and, by
each confining itself within the sphere of its legiti-
mate powers. Wei therefore, appeal to the patriot

Stock standing in my name, the original having been
lost or mislaid. , t - JAMES 1L HOLT.should be followed . iu other States to the tor himself and his countrymen in the highest

ic spirit of the people of North Carolina to visit Jfeb,18.-wlm- '"r-
. ..t ; ivCabinets anchmoet refined Courts of the civilizedcreat ieopardv, if not final destruction of world. Even our enemies, usually so bigoted and' life was already extinct.' ' Assisted by two membersour cause, and indignation, that at a time j fihocco SpringaUselflih, are driven in shame to apply every epi

thet of xidicule to tbe awkard blunders of their PLACE ISof his company, a grave was dug with bayonets, and
soon the eoldand silent earth held all that was dear

rnHIS CELEBRATED WATERING
' I HA rtna.' kM it. h.: . m J..President, and to admit the ability, the tact and jitors, (refugees- -- " iwt uiv nsspwvn vi tand others). For terms, annlv to ' Jtbe statemanship of the "rebel chief."

they can well afford to spare a great bod? of theirar toy from our front. . , . '

During the past week, aays the dispatch, " thepresident deterrhined upon recalling McClellan
to the command of the, army. . Upon the an-
nouncement being made" in a Cabinet Council
there was a great flurry. : Secretary Chase atonce
threatened to resign, as did also the rest of theradical members of the Cabinet. For this andother reasons the President declined - to make achange for the present. - Within twaweeks,how
ever, thertmg scacely a doubt but that the com.
mand of the army will be tendered to Gen. Mc-
Clellan. - The appointment of Gan. Hooker to thecommand of the 1 army of the Potomac ia merelytemporary. It was made aarainst tha tnt,

est on earth to Mat. Slowly and sadly he turned his
face homeward, and there faithfully delivered all the
messages and valuables with which his master had

WELD ON, - ?
JiYMAN NICHOLLa Aj CO, Proprietors,

V . Sbocco Springs, Warden Co N. C.
Peb 18 lmpd, -We are glad to learn that the works at Tentrusted him. From that day it seemed a f if his

mission on earth was accomplished. Tho' constant!? For Sale.i!this important point, which have been in pro
cess cf ezeoution under the superintendence ttending his master's children and promptly obedl-- AFIRST BAXE CLOSE CAnn IAG C

and Harness, bat little used also a good Carryall.

with just condemnation. ;all attempts of the dom-
inant factior." to pass measure through wthe Leg-
islature calculated and designed to bring about
a conflict between I he State and Confederate Gov-
ernments, which j if successful, would ' have pro-duc- ed

the 'most alarming consequencS-place-d
NorthCarolina in a position of hostility to? her
sister 'Statesimposed on our peoplo. miljiona
of taxes the State: isolated and dependent on
her own resources' for expelling the enemy from
her borders and thus diave exposed us to the der
vastation &ua subjugation of our vandal foes. '

7. Resolved; . That we endorse the conscription
lav aow in opera ioi, as having y

necessary at the lime of its pissage, to save our
country from aubjugation and ruin that whilst'
we regret the necessity for its passage, and admit
that in many instances ita operation has been
hard and oppressive, yet it was a dire necessity
forced on the Government by the emergency
one of those great sacrifices which a, people must
sometimes make for their own preservation that
ita operation ha been successful that under it we

when all admit that the crisis of as momen-to- ns

a struggle as. the world has ever seen is
upon us, and that, nothing but untiringly
vigorous and thoroughly united counsels and
action can save us from a Tate, the bare con-templatio-

which Causes the mind to shrink
baek horror-stricke- n and appalled traction,
owiog its aseerig&uoy to the combined causes
of fraud and accident, should have it in its
power to incite our diabolical enemy to re-

newed efforts, by impressing him witbJthe
belief that the cord of union no' loqger binds
together the hearts of our people,and that here

Of Gen.. Gwynn. have been BO far Completed to the slightest word; of his mistress, he visibly.
aa (with a sufficient number of troops to man daolined. Finally, he was taken sick, and despite. all f the President and even of the. Secretary oftnem) to render our railroad connection aafe. 6 usutanca. vraich medioai styi and kind attention uu OUIUIOIIY UU&11L1BS ar ft Tint rlnnMurt- : a w uvuvkmi, . , . . .- I coald afford, he died on the 4'h February last. What

AMPOETAKT TO UrnCEBS.-Ar- my officers now a strikine instance of the ower of afiFection in th

' . J. W. IORT.
Jorestville Peb. If 8tpd tTy j

A PKIVATE SCUOOli FOR YOUNG
XX, LADIES wiU be opened by Miss MaaoDir,t the
residence of . her mother, in Orange County, on the
20th January, 1863 They wiO reoeiv instruction in
the English branches' and. Music and; find a home in
her mother's family, j Parents and. guardians who de-
sire further particulars, will please address

v ouuiv w uanaie bucd an immense body
of men. is seriously questioned by- - hia friends; V

J Nothing of importance ia ernftntftrf tn hatnn taDeeni irom meir commands have been notified by nsgro heart, and the strength and beaay of the tie
the Adjutant General that they have thirty days I between a kiad master' and faithful servant. Peace ;v lcKsourg for at least thirty days. It will take

thattime tO Comnlote the canal and.hrinff- - fini- -from February 7th, in which to'reader a satisfao- - j to Mat's ashes.. May the unholy tread of a "negro forces effectually to bar against tha rebel trnr.tory account for such absence, and on failure, their worshipper" never pollute the last reatin g place of his holds; It may bei' however, mat circumstance either "at Red Mafter he will only encounter counsels divided
I : Misa M.

ountain, or PlatBirer, Orange Countyf names will be erased from the army rolls:; V gallant master or h'u faithful self. ' J; M. G. jr prwtptwra a, dmuo, due wo general imprea-- m c, dee 12-z-m.1


